
















SAN JOSE STATE 
COLLEGE
 


















Council will act this 
after-
noon  on a Co-Rec
 committee re-
quest to charge








3:30  p.m. in the Student Union 
building,





 of the Co-Rec com-
mittee is being
 made to enable 
it 







it  expenses. 
The representatives




 also be chosen





 Keep off 
your 
yat-chits  today, as the anemom-
eter will 
be whipping arnund 
at 









will  make slough 
etnising 







wet.  That ap-
plies only to 
small craft by Chris 
and old 
inner tubes, if you have 
a 40 footer or 
above forget it 
and 
have 






































Pete  is 5 ft., 10 In. 
l'ETE t 
11111  ILI.ER I 
till 
and is 










 the Blue hey 





















alt slave his sold]. 
tttttt  re 
year at San 
Jose 
state  
college. The 22 -year
-old student 
served on the sophomore
 class 












 in writing 
and be 
Present  at the 
council
 meeting. 
The  possibility of 
San Jose 
State college participating
 in the 
Intercollegiate  
Charity  show 
will
 




-Other matters on the agenda 
are: approval of the B'nai Weith 
constitution, 
Student


















YORK, Oct. 16 
-Liberal  




-President  bandwagon 
to-
day in a boom 















































































































































Oct. 14 - 
The
 







vies by cities and states Is con-
stitutional.  
By its failure to 
act,
 the- court 
left standing 





























































































































from top to 
bottturi-tr











Wells.  He 
is under 
death 
sentence  for 
attacking 
a 












































instructor  of 
military 
sci-








begin  his 
new
 du-
































































hopes  to 
return  to the
 teach-
ing  staff "as 
soon






settled,  and 
military  training








transfer will be a great loss to 
the 
campus.  "Men of quality are 
not 
available, and 
it will be hard
 
to 
find  a 







































 San Jose State college's
 700 employees signed 
the loyalty 
oath 
yesterday  according to Miss Edith
 Graves, notary public. At press
 time last night 
342 signers had 
filled 
out the
 forms, thus 
insuring




 been no 
recalcitrants
 



























modern languages, became the 
100th  person to sign the allegiance 
oath on this campus sesterday.





pictured administering the oath to 
Mrs. Alk while Mrs. 
Frances McKinney, member
 of the library staff, 
awaits















immediately by the Air Force- reserve, according to word 
received
 today by CAThomas
 A.--L-eheacl
 of- 







qualify  for the_work wovId; if appointed, be 
subject  





























Pitman at the 




















fore a huge 
fotheriit.: 
11'0111 115
 far 111%  :15




 )1*. .1. W. 
IticQuarrie.
 %N Ito 












 to all of 
his
 'friends 

































 scored a 






MacQuarrie  spent 
yesterday morning in Sacramento 



















warns  the 
office of 
Miss  Viola Palmer,
 reg-
istrar. 


















who turn in 
programs  to 
the 
Registrar's  office 




 must secure 
approval 





















 a major  in 































 of- appointment, not ha% e 
passed 
the age 


























By NEA Head 







 a.m.; Music Bldg.,
 
dept.  
office. 1:15-1:45 p.m.; Office of 
Bldg..
 
Super'.. Barracks 32, 2:55-4 
p.M.; Administration










an open letter to the 
Spartan Daily by 




















 state my intend-
ed action regarding the California 
loyalty oath. Of 
course  I shall 
take the oath, even though I. like 
every other employe to whom I 
have  talked, object ro indig-
nity. I shall comply 
with  the 
law
 
in the same way that many. if 




to do so in the 
name of 
loyalty


















 after.  
requiring
 an oath 
to














for any  office 
or 
public trust'. How can 
L while 
possessed
 of a logical










 I shall 
not take 
the second oath? 
"I object




psychologieally   
(unsound'. A  













pledges  of 
allegiance.  Nor 
can
 








































































print.  in one's 





























































their  acts 
more 


















against  it at every opportunity.
  

















will speak tonight at 8 
taught it in 











exceptions,  as 
we
 
ior high school. 
have
 lived it 
in America.
 But is 
The S.ISC branch of the Cali-
fornia Student Teachers Associa-




















topic will be 
'Services that the NEA will 
(Jive La 
Teachers in 

















interested.in  the 
field  
are welcome 
tonight,  according 
to 
CSTA  official 





James C. De -




Jay C. Elder, dean of 
general
 education; and 
Dr. Harri-
son
 F. Heath, 











 this year's 
Junior 
Prom have
 until noon 
tomorrow  to 
file applications 
for the position, 
according
 to Cliff Majersik, 
jun-
ior 








members  of the 
executive.
 
council, Cliff Majersik, Bill 
Sev-
erns, 
and Jackie Larson, or may 
be placed in the
 "J" box in the 
Coop. 
Voting  on names
 submitted
-will  













































durina  th college 
year
 with 

















 Printing Co., 1445 S. First 
street, San Jose 
Telephones:
 
CYpress  4 - 6414  





year  or $1 per quarter for non ASB card holders. 
JACK 
RUSSELLEditor
 BILL FRANCISBusiness 
Manager
 









Graduate in Cologne, Germany 
A 
French  beret was the cause of 
the arrest of J. Marcel 
Moreau, 
1950 graduate of San Jose State 
college,
 by a detachment of Bel-





was stopped by 
police  at the Hobe-
strasse intersection and asked 
to 
produce 
identification,  according to 
Lothar Bossing of 
Koln-Brauns-
feld, 





















Bossing  said. 
Later, 
upon 
proof  to 









occupies t hat particular 









night in Room 
53 at 7:15 o'clock.
 
WAA:  Bowling 
Club
 meet at 
4:30 p.m. today at 
Jose Bowl. 
Blue Key:
 7 o'clock tonight meet 
in Room 24. 
Freshman Class: 










































24, 6:45 p.m. 
 




















Newman Club: Father 
Duryea  
will begin 
his talks on 
Catholic 
beliefs  at 7 
o'clock






























































 People buy 
forged 
American passports to 
travel in Western Europe, Bossing 
pointed out. 
Moreau was graduated from SJS 
with great distinction last June 




  in history. He left the 
United States in August 
to enroll 
at 
the Sorbonne in Paris 
where  he 
Is 
now  taking graduate training in 
preparation 
for  a foreign service 
career.  




















 beautiful. On 
Friday,











































 so calm, 












As a matter of 

























has ft been 
necessai
   
to choose 








the ,most charming. 
Too bad 






 and 13 student bady floats 
on which 
they
 might ride in 
the 
evening 




 13 bonfire rallies 'on 
the 
Santa Clara county fair-
grounds 
and  13 Homecoming foot-
ball games with St. Mary's in 










society  of 
San  Jose 
State 





















 by Ma -
Here has 
been selected























 parts have 
not been 
given out 




is to be played
 by Dr. Wes
-
During the World Security con- ley 
Goddard.  
ference at San Francisco in 1945 
"Any French
 students who 
are 
Moreau was the 
youngest  
delega-
tion member. That conference 
created the United Nations. He 


















In 1944 Moreau was
 a central 
California representative in Chi-
cago for a youth program to 
formulate
 plans for a post-war 
American






































interested  may 
attend  meeting 









 - Folk 
Dance  
Group:





Veterans:  Friday, Oct. 
20, is the 
last 




 meet. in 
Room 24 










Room  174 
at
 
7:30  o'clock 
tonight. 
WAA 
Executive  Council: 
4:30 
interested
 in trying 
out  for some 
part or 














 interested can contact the 
French Honor society or someone 
in the French 
department,  Room 
25.  
Sets for
 the play will 
be de-
signed and constructed by the 
Speech and Drama department. 
'Y' Plans Open 
House
 Party 






hold-  an 
"Open House party" 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow,
 at the 
Student 
Y headquarters, 272 S. 
Seventh street. 
Program for the affair calls for 
group sing, 
led by Ron La Mar 
a 
freshments, and social dancing un-
til -10:30
 p.m. 
Featured  during the evening
 
will




newest member of the Student 
Y, 
"Bubbles",
 the invisible goldfish.
 
Any 
interested student is 
invited
 
to attend the event
 and meet 
"Bubbles", according to Leona 
Crouch,
 chairman of the affair. An 
admission cost of 10 cents
 will be 
charged
 to cover cost 'of refresh-
ments. 
In  addition to Miss Crouch as 
chairman, committee members in-
clude: Jerry Ball, Charles
 Benson, 







 in Women's 
_gym.   






































 the Math 
department,  
will 
speak on "A 
Different 
Alge-
bra." at a 














































talent show is 
being 
planned 
for a rally 
later in the 




















Fresno State -San Jose 
State
 
football  game 





the R'a 11 y committee meeting 
Wednesday



















a meeting will be 
But,
 the choice 
must be 
made.  
And to further frustrate you al-
ready 
excites --eOttlicdsseurs who 
must make the selection, the 
Spartan Daily 
presents  you with 
these facts. 







 eyes. She is 
5 ft. 6 in. 




Calif.  Her favorite  










Norma Veseo also is 
20. 
Her 




her  hair is auburn -colored. 
She is 5 ft. 6 in.





is a junior 
from Santa 
Barbara, 




committee.  Her 
favorite 







































 hobby is 
knitting  and 
her 
favorite
 sport is 
tennis.  
June
 Pereira is 



































 is 3 
ft.  5 in. 
tall.
 Her hair 
is a 
ght 









Calif., who likes 
all sports, in-
door and outdoor. However,
 she 
likes to ski best of 
all. 
Barbara Lindquist
 is 19, weighs 
116, and is 5 
II.
 54 in. tall. Her 
hair is brown and 
her eyes are 





Hawaii.  Naturally. 
her  favorite sport is swimming.  
 Nieki Hodgins also is 
19. She 
weighs
 125 pounds, and is 5 ft. 
5 in. tall. Her 
hair is a very 
blond and












by males with 
high blood 
pressure, 
can  'be found at 
Spartan 
stadium










 and is 5 ft. 4 in.
 tall. 
There are 








of which are not
 her 
hazel eyes






















































































likes to play tennis.
 
Pat Chisholm 
is 19, 5 ft': 5 in. 
tall, 
and weighs 123 pounds. She 
has 
eyes which are neither 
blue 
nor green but 






hair  is a deep brown. 











sport  is 
swimming.
 













































and has an infectious smile, 
brown 



















































114 pounds, is 
5 


















































 of Co -
recreation  
committee  
because  of 
construction  
going







































 she said. ' 

















































































































































































intramural  touch football season 
when 16 
teams  began playing Monday. 
Coach Bill Perry, intramural
 sports 
director,  has 
divided
 the 24 
Warns
 into four leagues,  with 
the 
fraternity  group being made up of 
leagues No. 1 and No. 2. 
The in -s   
dependent class
 also is divided 
into leagues 
No.  1 and No. 2. 
Fraternity 















Jose  high 
school







sites  for 
independent
 lea-
gues  No. 1 
and
 No. 2, 
respectively.  
On 
Nov.  6 
the  








 the first 
place 
teams  of the 
independent 
lea-
gues Will play 
one another. 




1. Phi Sigma 
Kappa,  2. Theta 
Mu Sigma, 3. 
Theta  Chi, 4. Pi 
Kappa
 Alpha, 5. Delta





Fraternity  League No. 2 
1. Kappa 
Alpha, 2. 
Theta  Xi, 
3. Delta Upsilon,
 4. Alpha Tau 
Omega, 5. 
Lambda






1. Chi Pi Sigma, 2. 
Moss
 and 

















































Oct. 19*  4-6 1-5 
3-7 
4-6 
Oct. 23   
2-1 34 
3-5  1-4 
Oct. 
24   2-6 3-5 
1-7 
2-6  






















wings  were punctured by the 
Stanford
 water poloists last Fri-













 in two years after the 
Stan-
ford mermen scored 
four  goals in 
the first quarter, 



















Lion back Intercepted 
a 
Menges pass la 
Friday's  game at 
Spartan stadium.




end of the 
score,  14-7, 
although 
the &IS team canoe
 
back
 strong in the 
final  quarter. 
End 




to get in the 











Tiger -Lion Tiff 




Tuesday,  October 























try to better their 
.500  
win  
mark when they 
meet  













college  will be 
their half
-way
 mark of 













 their fifth game and 






 USF, 27-6 
San Jose State college's
 frosh 
football  team lost

















 in the third 
quar-
ter, 
















Bob  Sykes 
came  up 
 with the 
only injury











has a small I   











 turned up 
af-












George Musacco for 
three  quar-
ters




Musacco's plunges set up Voy-
ola scores which were 
made  on 




 half rallies 
will  be  










 011ie Matson. 
Coach Joe Kuharich's men have 
only 
a so-so record thus far, 
with 
the hapless 
St.  Mary's Gaels 
their  





sa in their season opener,
 were 
then plastered
 by Stanford, 55-7,
 
bounced
 back to trounce Nevada, 



















Brown  is the star tosser who 
may really have his hands 
MI 
Bronzan's, men 














an . aerial game to beat them  en 
torn e 
Bronzan. hopes to have. Gib 
Mendonsa ready to 






be out for at least three weeks. 
the 







 Oct. 17 
entered
 the contest












Saturday  night in 
when
 a 
pass  from 
Quarterback 
Calvello









 for 50 yards 
accounted
 
Oct. 26   
7-6 6-5 2-4 
1-3 
1-5 































 THAT BRUTE" 
Paul 






































 meant a 
great 
deal," said Walker. 
"They  let the 
varsity 
string roll
 up four 
points,  






































Intramural  Rules 
_game& 
in the ihtraT 
mural league 
will be played at 4 
p.m. 
(first  game) and 
9:95 p.m. 
(second game), Coach








 game from being
 placcl, 
that game
 will be re -scheduled.
 
Coach 









games, and that 
cap-' 
tains of the 
host team (last-nam-









depots during December,' 1949. 






























 - 1 A.M.
 
Stockton before 



































The game will mark the
 dedica-








conference  games, San 
Jose State 
provides  University 
ot 
San
 Francisco with a major hur-
dle in 
San 
_Francisco  in a Friday 
night tilt; and 






 on SundayA 
Si. Mary's steps into
























Gaters  in a cross 











part in the three-
way meet. 
The eleven competitors 
were 
chosen  after  
Thiirsday'a,worK  
USF pushed owl; in the first half. 
The team left 
the field at the 
end of the 
second




got  started with 
a 
bang in the third quarter, putting 
together
 a 65 -yard scoring drive.
 
Halfback Bob Hamilton carried 
the ball over tackle from the one -




 back a 
few minutes later 
with
 a 
60 -yard march to the USF 
20



































White  team out-
played their
 opposition  in
 the
make  the trip to 



























































































the pre -season 
workout. 
The rest of 






















racked up by 
their opponents. 
Coach 
Cureton gave special 




Steve  Burnett and Man-
ny Ferguson 



































 & BEST - - - 
UNDERWOOD RENTAL 
STOCK 
IN SAN JOSE 
-Special




Typewriter  Co. 
156 
WEST  SAN FERNANDO 
CY 2-4842 






sP.41kT.AN  DAILY 
Tuesday, 
October 17, 1950 1   
New
 













of   
the 
more




























































the  story 
goes. 
The
























































































































































































































































































































































































































Th, s Ann Shaw and Jane 
























Jost. Stale college, 
according  to 





lications at the high school. 
Miss Shaw and Miss- St. John 






with  the 
National 
Scho-





last  week. 
The two 
young  women, educa-
tion 
majors, do not intend to con-
tinue in 
journalism,  Palmer 
stated.
 









the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shaw of 





 of Mr. and
 
Mrs. Homer 











































































































































































 the reports 





committees  are listed. There
 is a 
new  San Jose State 
college  pamph-
let under 







Franklin's  "Letters to the 
Press",
 the "International Who's 



















































































































































 State College 
Entered  as 
second  class 
matter
 April 







 of March 
3, 1879. 
Full leased  
-Wire service, of 




































 and tennis 













 Lloyda Thompson, 
WAA
 































Women's  gym. 
Transportation
 is 

























































group  meets 
each 
Tuesday







































































































































































interested in these activities to 
contact







San Jose State college men stu-






members  of the Junior 
Chamtxr of Commerce
 in San 
Jose are 
urged  to contact 
Secre-
tary 















 13, between 
9 a.m. and 
5 p.m. 
The group is in the 
Midst of a 




Qualifications  are: 
18 to 36 
years of age. U.S.
 citizen,
 




 SAN JOSE 





3.60, 3.00, 2.40, 1.80, 1.20 inc. fax 
San Jose Auditorium,











































































































with  a 
rich,
 
true
 
tobacco
 
taste.
 Be 
HappyGo
 
Lucky!
 
Inrough
 
'ivy
 
walls
 
and
 
bellowed
 
balls
 
Pn
 
echo
 
siol
 
4
 
you
 
learn
 
onl9
 
one
 
thins
 
net,
 
1..sarn
 
1.5-110.F.T.
 
r 
by
 
Robert
 
fi
 
Browns**
 
University
 
of
 
Mioaotsfi
 
